
TAR AND FEATHERS

I FOR EVANGELIST

Montana Mob Punishes run. Itinerant
p Preacher for Mixing- 'Up in

Their Pantily Affaira.

II
j DILLON. Mont., Feb. 2S. A mob oC 200

1 ttmlght took an ovangcllnt namod Bldwcll
to a. point about a milo out of town and
treated hlra to a. coat of tnr and feathors.
Ho was accused of causing1 troublo In

many famntcs.
Tonight the crowd wont to the house.

whero ho was holding services and
wrecked the place. There was u free
llKht, In which mnny were Injured.

BIdwell jumped through a window and
t .sought refugo In another house, where ho

was found later and taken out of town
and tarrod and feathered, lie was allowed
io
morrow.

go on his promise to leave town to- -

SANTA FE TRAINS

II SMASH; TWO KILLED

1 SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 23. The
1 westbound California limited' and the

Hi eastbound daily overland on the Santa
Fo collided a few mllos out of Point
Richmond last ulght. Both engineers
were killed. A misplaced switch waB

ij the cause of the accident.
The killed: L. L. Baker, engineer of

the limited; J. P. Bennett, engineer of

ISjj the Overland.
Alvln Taylor, a colored porter, who

threw the switch open, Is under
rent. He claims that he was signaled
by Engineer Bennett to open the switch
and that he obeyed without realizing

jj the-- consequences.

j

CONGRESSIONAL

ELECTIONS IN CUBA

HAVANA, Feb. 23. The Congressional
elections, the first ever conducted entlroly
under Cuban auspices, were quiet and well

conducted despite predictions of disturb
ances.

Throughout the Island not a single ln- -

stance of disorder was reported. The conI: duct of thoso in charge of the polling
placos was excellent. Tho ballots were
printed on tho American plan.

According to reports from the larger
rltles, tho Republicans elected all of their
congressmen and Provincial Councillors in
.Santa Clara province, and a majority of
those In Matanzas province, while In Pinar
del Rio they wero divided. The Liberal
Nationalists won practically everything In
Havana and Santiago Provinces, while the
Moderate Liberals prevailed In Puerto
Principe In Santiago tho main contest
was between tho Moderate Liberals and
tho Radicals. At Clenfugoes the Republi-
cans wero victorious.

Whllo the Liberal representation In tho
'owor houso of Congress appears to havo
been Increased by several seats, tho small
Republican majority In tho Senate will
prevent any radical chango of policies.

TRYING TQ FIX THIN6S

; IN THE BALKANS

J ' ROME, Feb. 2S. Negotiations arc nowI J
(

proceeding between tho Governments of
Russia, Austria and Italy with a view to

j i caching a complete, understanding con- -
J , 'crnlng the questions affecting tho Bal- -
j j kans in which these Governments nro ln- -
J torested. They aro endeavoring to look
j I into and consider all possible eventuall- -

ties, with tho object of avoiding dlsagrec- -
,j I inent3 in the future.

COAL CAS KILLS

j NEWSPAPER MAN

I! WASHINGTON. Feb. 23. William S.
Daniels, correspondent of tho St. Louis
Republic, was found dead In his office
here today,havlng beonasphyxIated. Thogas apparently had been turned on by ac-
cident. Mr Daniels, who was 43 years

j old, was the private secretary to PlrstAssistant Postmaster-Gener- Stovcnaoa.

ELLIS ISLAND INVESTIGATORS
MAKE REPORT TO PRESIDENT

I WASHINGTON, Feb. IS.-- Thc report of
tho special commission appointed by the
Presldont on Septerabor icth last to lnves- -
ilgato tho conditions oxlstlng at the Ellis
island Immigration station, N. Y., wasI made public today, by tho Secretary of
Commerce and Labor, to whoso depart-
ment
President.

tho matter was referred by tho
The report says, in effect, that charges

or criticisms made against tho manage- -
mcnt aro not sustained, oxcept In the In- -
stance of overcrowding, which, It Is said.

I Is due to the lack of facilities and lack of
j room.

FLOATING ICE BLOCKS
I NAVIGATION IN CHESAPEAKE

BALTIMORE, Feb. 2S. Navigation on
J Chesapeake bay Is greatly impeded bv the
j huges masses of floating Ice. Todav a.I I lumber steamer went, ashore at Sandy
t Point, and a four-aste- tl schooner tha't
f started out in tow of a tug was cora- -
I pellod to return. The steamer Chesa- -
t. neake, which left last night lor Now
I York, was disabled by the Ico off An- -

ii

g, napolls and was lowed back to this port

U TRAINS CLASH, BUT ONLY
ONE PERSON IS HURT

3 TIPTON. 111., Feb. 2S.- -A limited inter-urba- n
ear on the Inlana Union TractionIj,! company's road collided with a work traincarrying thirty laborers near here today,

ft Both cars were completely demolished. Al-
ii 'hough the limited carried a number of
Jj passengers only one person on the car, W.

I Scott, who suffered a broken arm andIt kg. was Injured, Six of the laborers wero
I. Injured, three probably fatallv.

WASHINGTON HOTEL
j SCORCHED 810,000 WORTH
1 . WASHINGTON, Feb. 28.-- The Elsmero1 hotel was damaged by lire today to thextent of 510,000. Tho whole Interior wasruined or damaged by water and smoke.Several Congressmen wero among thoguests and these, with the other occu-pants wero obliged to fuid shelter else-

where.

J Patti Passes Chicago Up.
CHICAGO, Feb. 23. Adclina Patti willI not sing hero tomorrow night. A telegram

from Indianapolis today said she was un-ab- le

to come because of a cold. It Is gen-oral- ly

understood, however that tho sud-de- nchango in her plans is an unsatlsfac-tor- y
advance sal of seats.

FOURTEEN FLEE FROM

FIRE TO DROWN IN SEA

(Continued Prom Pago 1.)

When Capt. CouslnR, commander of
tho vessel, discovered the extent of tho
lire, which embraced practlcnlly all tho
rear portion of the vessel, he imme-
diately ordered the lifeboats lnunched.
Four tilled with women and children
and sufileiont men to man them, were
dropped over from tho leeward side of
the vessel, each containing about six-
teen people. The first boat capsized
almost us eoon as it touched the water
by getting under the stern of the ship.

All the passencors In this were res-
cued by the other small boats, with the
exception of n Mien Stainer, a first-cla- ss

passenger, who was drawn under
tho ship when the boat capsized. The
Koconcl boat capsized while being1 low-
ered. There wero no passengers In this
at the time, but the crew of four men
who were aboard, wore spilled out and
lost. A third boat filled about half a
mile from the Queen and all but four
of its passengers and crew were res-
cued by tho other small craft In the
vicinity. The list of the missing Is as
follows-

Flnst Cabin Miss Steiner, Cloeluni;
Wash., drowned In destruction of small
boat. Mrs. 13. Adams, Seattle, a wo-
man lof SO, who died from exposure
throe hours after the discovery of the
fire.

Second Class D. E. Newberry and
II. Buckley, drowned.

Deck Hands A. NIlBon, J. Nelson
and J3.,Fiutas, drowned.

Engineer Department Peler Nuhn
and M. Flynn, drowned.

Walter? W. Holneman nnd Ray-
mond, drowned; M. Somers, H. Doug-In- s

and A. Donnelly, burned and suf-
focated.

Tho lifeboats that were floated safe-
ly and two rafts that were thrown over
to pick up any who might be thrown In
the. water, remained in the vicinity of
tho burning vessel and within view of
It while the fire wns being fought by
the crew and those among tho male
passengers who remained on board.
Every available stream of water was
thrown Into the burning cabin, the

men working coolly and without ex-

citement.
The Burvlvors etato that every man

kopt his head and worked hard to sub-
due tho flnmca Despite their efforts,
however, It was after 7 o'clock before
tho fire was under control and the sig-
nal given to tho Email boats to return
to the vessel.

Passengers, when Interviewed thiB
nfternoon, stated without exception
that everything was done by Capt.
Cousins that was possible, to Insure
their safety. Had it not been neces-
sary to send off the boats not a life
would have been lost, but us It was
dark when the fire started and It was
Impossible to light the vessel or to con-
fine the women to their staterooms, It
was absolutely necessary to send them
away to avoid a panic.

Practically the entire after part of
the ehlp la in ruins. The intense heat
of the Humes haH bent and twisted the
Interior Iron work into a shapeless
mass, and sailors viewing the ruin to-

day, slate that they do not understand
how it was found possible to get con-
trol of the flames. Were Is not for the
fact that the-- captain, crew anil passen-
gers behaved with the utmost orolncss,
the vessel would have undoubtedly been
dcstr03'ed and the loss of life been enor-
mous. The vesBel carried more than
200 passengers.
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HOLY CROSS PATIENT

MAY RESTRAIN ROBBER

(Continued pTom' Page 1.)

I knew," continued the prison-
er, forgetting previous Btatement
that he did know man was an
officer, a crowd Is likely to feel
when an officer Is killed and I
afraid that if I gave myself up they
might lynch me. I wandered around
for about three hours and got so weak
that I could not stand. Then I gave
the man at the pump station; $15 to go

help."
CLAIMS AN

all knowledge of the
Callentes hold-u- p. but explanations
are not very convincing. When asked
where he at the time of the hold-
up, he said:

"We were at Mar the next
morning. That is twenty-eig- ht miles
from and the was
late at night."

"Who the man with you on the
train?"

"I
"But you were at

Mar."
"Oh, that was another fellow who left

me at Callentes."
went on to say that he was a

stationary engineer, but had been
freighting between Moapa and Callen-
tes. said he knew a number of

in Salt Lake and mentioned Joseph
Enzerispcrger of the Oxford saloon. All

he says, nro back Ea?t-Whe- n

told that the doctor would do
everything possible to pain,
he said;

"I hope he does. be well
it."

This remark, coupled with state-
ment that he gave to the pump man,
would show that he Is not
funds.

His Is prepossessing.
Hjy hair is close-croppe- d and thin on
top of head. His eyes arc a blue-gra- y

and chin Is covered with a
few days growth of black His

are slender and the right
kind of hands an engineer, but
the sort would look or. a

man confesses that he Is ad-
dicted to the use of morphine and used
every effort to get some, but the physi-
cian forbade any opiates until the ad-
ministration of an anaesthetic.

Mr. Enzensperger does not know
under name, but the man

may know him.
A dispatch from Milford sajs

party out from that place Sat-
urday morning In pursuit of the other
supposed robber, but did catch him.
He is said to be heavily and go-
ing north on foot. It Is expected that
he will make a desperate resistance If
intercepted.

BOOKER WASHINGTON ON

BURNING 9F NEGROES

BIRMINGHAM. Ala., 2S. The Age-Hera-

tomorrow will publish, follow-
ing from Booker T. Washington:

"Within the last fortnight three mem-
bers of my havo been at the
stake, of these one was a woman,

"Not ono of thrco charged with
any crime even remotely connected with
tho abuse of a white woman. In every
case was tho sole accusation. All
of these burnings took place In broad day-
light, and two of them occurred on Sun-
day afternoon in sight of a Christian
church.

"These barbarian nccnes arc moro dis-
graceful and degrading to the people who
lnlllct punishment than those who rccelvo
It.

"If the law Is disregarded when a negro
Is concerned, It will soon be disregarded
when a whlto man Is concerned.

"Worst of all, these outrages take placo
in communities whero there are Christian
churches; in tho midst of people who havo
their Sunday-school- s, their Christian

societies and Young Men's Chris-
tian associations; where collections arc
taken up to mlsnlnnarles to Africa
and China and the rest of the
heathen world."

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY
IN RUSS-JAPA- N

PARIS, Feb. 23. In iorder to prevent In-
terruption of the telegraphic service dur-ing Held operations in the far East, a
French company of wireless telegraphy
Is arranging to provide the Russian Gov-
ernment with wirelesa system which
will enable It to communlcato sta-
tions miles apart.
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Fob. 2S.
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DOWIE DOES MORE

LEG WORK FOR MOB

MELBOURNE, Feb. 2S John Alexan-
der Dowle'3 meeting this afternoon In tho
exposition building was broken up by the
crowd shouting and singing comic songs.
He was obliged to abandon the evening
meeting and was himself chased around
tho city by tho rougher element, the mob
yelling challenges to him to Justify him-
self as a prophet. Public antagonism la
so strong that Dowla has been refused
rooms at a fashionable hotel.

RUSSIAN TROOPS BEING
HURRIED TO THE PRONT

IRKUTSK. Feb. 23. Tho movement of
troops on the Trans-Siberia- n railroad has
attained unprucentcd proportions. Trains
going cast are filled with troops. All
tralr.3 from Manchuria are crowded with
women and children and tho station hero
is Illlud with refugees waiting an oppor-
tunity to return to Russia, many of themrenaming two days before being able to
continue their journey.

A locomotive broke through the Ice on
Lake Baikal near tho shore' and sank, but
no loss of life has beon reported.

You Need the Money.
,We collect bad debts. Merchants'

Protective ABsn., top floor Commercial
block, Scientific collector of bad debts.
Francis G. Luke, Gen'l. Mgr.

"Some people don't like us."
Go to the Palace Meat Market for your

spring lamb, the first of the season; al-
so choice stock of oysters and fteh.
Phone 109 and 346.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

BOiLERlAKERS OUT

General Strike Throughout tho Entire
Pacific System of the Company

Troublo Is Over Wags.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 23 The boiler-make- rs

on the entire Pacific system of tho
Southern Pacific company are on strike
as a result of tho long-standi- contro-
versy regarding a gcnoral advance, in
rates all alone tho Hue.

According to the statements of the rail-

road officials, COO men quit work, Th rail-

road officials were surprised when they
received the official notification, Inasmuch
as the negotiations wero still pending over
the adjustment of the wago rate. The In-

crease sought by the bollermakers la
about 10 nor cent

President Gfcorgc M. McKcer of the dis-
trict lodge, who Is tho head of

or Bollermakors throughout
tho Pacific division of the Southern Pa-
cific, said that the strike was ordered
after a long and fruitless course of nego-
tiations with tho railroad company.

P. J. Small,' superintendent of motor
power and maintenance of way of tho
company, dlricussing tho situation, says:
"The tioublo has been browing for some
time. Tho Southern Pacific company has
lcen paying the highest wages of any
railroad In tho United States oxcept tho
Santa Fo road, which Is paying the samo
wages as our company on Its Western
branches. It lu expected that the balance
of the t)ollermakerscmployed by the com-
pany will go out Monday."

GREAT BRITAIN'S

WAR OFFICE BEF9R1

LONDON, Fob. 2S. The second report of
tho Lord Esher committee has been Issued
and gives details of the proposed War
office reform. Tho most Important re-

commendation of the committee Is the n

of a general staff, which, In the
words of tho commlttco, "consists of a
department devoting undivided attention
to military problems In tho widest sense
and a body of officers occuplod In time of
peuce in training all ranks of the army
and preparod to direct operations In the
field."

Other Important recommendations are
tho organization of the army by brigades
instead of army crops, tho creation of five
generals commanding In chief," command-
ing troops In five districts freed from rou-
tine work which will henceforth be en-

trusted to eight administrative districts
under Malor-General- s, and the abolition of
tho linked battalion system With a view
to Insuring the InfuBlon of new blood the
committee urges four jears us the maxi-
mum porlod during which an officer shall
serve as military member of tho army
council. Tho samo rule, tho committee
urges, should bo enforced throughout the
military staff of tho War office. In order
to emphasize the allegiance of the army to
the King the commlttco recommends that
nobody except tho King or his representa-
tives abroad should hold levees, and tho
commlttco also urges that no levcoa should
bo held except by royal command.

A feature of the report which meets with
general approval Is tho final disappearance
of the Broderlck system Involved In tho
abolition of tho army corps with the ex-
ception of the first or expeditionary army
corps at Aldershot, which Is still retained.

HAM'S SHORTAGE

WAS A "FAT" ONE

Check-U- p Shows That Fonnei' Man-

ager of a Boston Concern
Owes 8276,000.

BOSTON, Feb. 2S The American Sure-
ty company, In connection with the alleged
shortago In the accounts of Its former
manager, Wallace H. Ham. has turned
over to St, Luko's home, of which Ham
was treasurer, all of tho books of tho
homo which were found In the surety
company's office.

The Traveler says: "In an official state-
ment to the Traveler, E. C. Ecker and A.
E. Sheridan, auditors for tho American
Suroty company, give Wallace H. Ham'sshortage as 5276,t7W, of which $225,000 was
of tho funds of tho American Surety com-
pany, (50,000 from the treasury of SL
Luke's hospital, and fla(0 from St. Paul's
church.

"Mrs. Ham ha reimbursed tho surety
company to the extent of fCO.000,"

NOTABLE DEAD OF DAY. j

SIR EDWARD WALKER, founder andcommanding officor of tho corps of com-
missionaires, is dead in London, aged 81
years.

GEN. SIR ARTHUR POWI3R PALM-
ER, formerly commander-in-chie- f of thearmy In India, died yesterday In London,aged Ct years.

EDWIN FRANKLIN ABELL. president
of the A. S. Abell company, publishers of
the Baltimoro Sun, died today, aged 01.
Mr. Abell was born In Baltimore and was
the oldest of twelve children of the

S. Abell. founder of the Sun andby his death tho last of the founder'ssons has passed away.

EULOGIO DUARTE, one of tho wealth-
iest of Yucatan, Is dead
He left a fortune of SS.0CO.C0O.

MRS. BARBARA MAC GAHAN, the
widow of Janarius Aloyslus Mac Ghan.
tho well-now- n war correspondent. Is dead
In New York. Since her husband's death
In 1873, Mrs, Mae Ghan has been a warcorrespondent and a fiction writer.

;

BIS LEAGUES WILL

FIX THEIR SCHEDULES

NEW YORK, Feb. 23. Among tho par-
sons most Interested In the major base-
ball leagues thro promises to bo a very
busy wcok President Ran Johnson of
the American lcaguo arrived hero tonight,
and tomorrow ho will convene tho annual
schedule meotlnjr of his organization. Tho
annual ochedulo mooting of tho National
leaguo will begin hero twenty-fou- r hours
later, and from present Indications thero
seems to bo llttlo doubt that both or-
ganizations will adopt
schedules and playing dates for tho com-
ing season.

After tho conference today it was an-
nounced that a new committee on sohed-ul- o,

consisting .of Frank J. Fan-el- l of this
city, C. A. Comlakey of Chicago and C.
W. Somors of Cleveland, had been ap-
pointed. The samo men were named to
act as a commlttco on rules.

AMATEUR BASEBALL LEAGUE
ELECTS ITS OPPICERS

The Salt Lake City Amateur baseball
league held a meeting yesterday after-
noon and elected the following officers:
G. K. Nlncr, president; H. Don,

A. Cameron, secretary, and
W. G. Walker, treasurer. A committee
on rules was appointed and Instructed
to he ready to report at a meeting
which will be held later In the week.
About a month ago the members of this
league held a meeting and elected some
officers, but these officers did not work
together and the result was the reor-
ganisation. The teams now In the
league arc: Sunbeams, Collcndcrs,
Barnyards and West Ministers.

FAMOUS POOTBALL PLAYER
ANSWERS REAPER'S CALL

HANOVER, N. II., Feb, 2S. Henry J.
Hooper, Dartmouth's famous football
center, died today, aged 20 years, following
an attack of appendicitis, for which on
operation was performed Thursday lost.
At tho cloao of tho football season la3t
fail ho was chosen by many critics as tho
center for tho football team.

CITY CAMPAIGN IS

N AT NAMPA, IDAHO

. NAMPA, Ida , Feb. 2S. Tho city cam-

paign in now on. The Installation of pub-

lic waterworks and tho allowing of a
"wido open" town axe the principal Issues,
Individual or party candidates cut no par-
ticular figure In the coming election. A
Mayor and three Aldermen nro to be elect-
ed In April. Tho citizens' commltteo hau
called a convention for March 23rd to mcot
at Coltlnghnm hall. Tho committee con-
sists of Fred Barnes, Jesse Walling and
James A. Magee.

It Is expected that a convention of thn
Independents Will be called In a few days,
and then the sky will be lumlnoua..

SMALL BOY WITH GUN

KILLS LITTLE BROTHER

(Special to Tho Tribune.)
RAWLINS, Wyo., Feb. 2S. Cecil

Ferrle, an eight-year-o- ld son of the lato
Georgo Ferris, was accidentally killed
today by his brother, four years his
senior. Tho hoys were playing with a
rifle when the weapon was accident-
ally discharged, the bullet entering the
neck and severing the artery.

NOTHING BUT NOOSE

FOR WIFE-MUR8ERE- R

BUTTE. Mont , Feb. 2S A special to tho
Miner from Missoula says:

Louis H. Mott, the condemned murderer
of his wife, Lclah Mott, was today denied
a rcprlevo by Gov. J. K.. Toole, and ho
must pay the penalty of his crime on
March ISth on tho scaffold. Mott wrote
a sensational letter to tho Governor offer-
ing to commit suicide.

TRAIN ROBBERS KILL

TW9 IN ALABAMA

BIRMINGHAM, Ala,, Fob. 29. Word
has been received here that Alabama
Great Southern passenger train No. 2 was
held up by train robbers at 1:20 this morn-
ing and two railway mall clerks killed.

Old and New Aids to Beauty.
Of course there is nothing now in the

cult of beauty; the only novelty lies In
the extravagant fashion In which

are applied to it. Electric
baths and vibration treatment may be
Innovations, but cosmetics und medi-
cated baths date from the earliest ages--
AVomen have always aspired to be beau-
tiful, and have painted their faces and
"tired their heads" since time Immemo-
rial and in all countries. The Geisha
of Japan changes tho color of her lips
three limes in one evening, and no little
Japanese lady ever misses an opportu-
nity of whipping out the rouge pot and
mirror which form an Indispensable pain,
of her toilet. Among the recipes which
have come down to us from ancestresses
are many prescriptions for the complex-
ion composed of marshmallow and wax.
honey of roses and olive oil. Mixedbathing In tubs of water thickened with
ficented bran and salutary herb9 was
the fashion In medlae-a- l France and
recalled the days of Roman luxury.
Vapor baths date from an even earlier
period, und one wonders If there Is any
nostrum today for the preservation ofbeauty which was not known to thoseprofessional beauties of France, Diane
de Poitiers and Ninon de 1'EncIos,

The question Is, are women really any
more admired today for being- - steamedand smeared and electrified? Is any
attraction worth having which is ob-
tained by the painful and expensive
methods we read of? I doubt It. No-
body Is really taken lit by the artlflclally
rnnnufactured beauty.

It Is the duty of every woman to makethe best of herself. Certain defects ofcomplexion and figure can be easily
remedied. Physical exercises, freBh airand good diet will work wonders withthose, and by the addition of a smartdressmaker, milliner and clever hair-
dresser, many a plain girl has beentransformed Into a pretty one. If a wo-
man's nose Is inclined to absorb too
much color and her cheeks too little nodoubt a few judicious dabs, of powder
and rouge In the right places may beexcusable. A Countess In London Out-
look

Getting up at night too Trequont urina-tion during tho day aro curod by Oregon
Kldnoy Tea.

Eat Royal bread. It la pure andjrholcsome, Sold ererywhere.

IN DEFENSE OP MICROBE.

Tiny Croaturos Aro Engaged in San-

itary Work and Do Good-I- t

Is the beneficent work of the mi-

crobes that removes from night the re-

mains of dead creatures, and which
largely accounts for the fact that the
doad hodles of animals, birds, reptiles
or lnsocts are almost nover found. An-

imals may hide themselves away In
somo Instances to die, but their quick
disappearance after death will explain
at least lu part, why their dead bodies
arc so seldom found, and perhaps Is the
only foundation for supposing that an-
imals seek retirement when about to
die.

The microbes come In swarms, and
never cease their work until tho last bit
of carrion has been removed. They tidy
up the spot and leave no putrefying
matter to pollute the air. Strange little
creatures, feeding- only on dead or dis-
eased matter. Disposing of that which
Io poisoning and hurtful to human life,
never touching a living tlBSiie or healthy
organism. Cleaning up the refuse mat-
ter, making tho world a fit place to live
In. What a horrible charnel house this
old earth would be if there were no mi-
crobes.

And yet the doctors are trying1 to
make the people believe that tho mi-
crobes cause disease. But they do not
cause dleea.se any more than they cause
the putrefying carrion on the

highway, or the decaying veg-
etation in the vrater-soake- d junglo
Wherever there Is dirt or disease the
microbe Is present. If the doctors would
quit lighting the microbes nnd clean up
,thc dirty alleys and streots and teach
the people sanitation and hygiene the
microbes would not bother them. Every-
thing would be so clean and everybody
would bo so healthy that there would
be no work for the mlcrohe, and ha
would disappear to find a place whero
Ida services were needed.

Then tho doctor who still persisted In
fighting the poor little fellow would
have to betake himself to the haunts oX
the wild animals, where around some
dead carcass. In company with the buz-
zard and the beetle, the wolf and the
Jackal, he might be able to get in a few
strokes against the busy little microbe
who Is not guilty of anything In the
world but trying to clean up this old
enrth and mako It fit for the doctor to
live in.

If the doctor would quit fighting the
microbe and join him in his efforts to
clean things up he would be making
himself of some uso to humanity, and
would be able to prevent more sickness
than he can ever hope to cure with all
his nostrums. Medical Talk.

Why They Dress Shabbily.
"Of all the tramplsh-lookln- g men

commend me to the salesmen employed
by wholesale jewelry firms and diamond
merchants," said the proprietor of a
Ninth street Jewelry store yesterday.
"They are just about the limit. Many
of them really look like bums, unkempt,
unshorn exactly the opposite' of what
you would naturally think they would
be. I commented on the appearance of
one of them the other day. 'Why don't
3'ou fellows brush yourselves up a bit
and look like the real thing?' I said.
He just smiled. 'I thought you were on,'
he said. "We can't afford to look pros
perous. See that bag?' He pointed to
a shabby grip in which he carried his
Eamples. 'I've got at least 520.CO0 worth
of stuff In that bag. and I don't want to
run any chance of having it lifted by
any of the light-fingere- d gentry. That's
why I cultivate a shabby appearance
Do you see the point?' And I had to
agree that he was pretty nearly right."

Philadelphia Record
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Aftd Everything
Known in Mmia
at Reduced Prices

Carstensen & Anson Co.
Temple of Music.'

74 MAIN STREET
Formerly Daynes Music Company.

K and Theater Districts. 15

Mew Wilson I
I EUROPEAN" HOTEL.
I A. FRED WET. B

i SALVT LAKE CITY. W

I Hates: J1.C0 to J3.00 per day.
K Popular Priced Restaurant. ,t
I ICQ Rooms, with Telophono, Hot x
1 and Cold Runnlnc Water. Sixty Ii
gl Private. Baths. jn

U 'H "IV V YOUNU, MTDDLEw
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I Special Sale TodayilF

! $40 PIANO FOR--I

$175 1

I Cash or Time, sg?

I Clayton Music Co.
Successors to Calder's Sons Co.'J
Everything Musical IB

itfiM,

B'r'w i...;..m,.,.MMmwiftK;
ALL FLOUR

LOOKS ALIKE ifel
i But there Is a vast difference 1 ' fee?
; quality. The standard quality

Ij the Tntr-Mounta- ln States
a and maintained by nxeajo.

j HOSLER'S !

FLUR.0 )
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JWe.- -
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ii A J' ik

4 have
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Over tho old tallow dip Is Iho modeSjto
oleclrio llcht. And there arc other elcftamrf
trlcal devices that Fhow quite as mulw' 1advancement, lit us demonstrate soaEi'
of them to you at our store. $osIS;

BY THE WAY, Slsd'
Is there sonothlnEr out of order In soiTTof your electric apparatus at the housafELvt
office? We will call down to fix It any d
you say. Our repair charges aro nei f.,ts
high. . y,

1. M. HIQLEY & C0
HONEST PLUMBERS.

Electric Wlrlnc and Fixtures. ntyn
103 East First South. Telophono 71 ij j

The State Bank of Utai
Corner 'Main and South Temple StP' CI

Salt Lake City.

JOSEPH F. SMITH. President.
WILLIAM B PRESTON, 1 lVtt
CHARLES S. BURTON. Cashlor , VU
HENRY T. M'EWAN. Asst. Cashier,

GENEEAL BANKING BUSINSS & '

Accounts Solicited. Special attention Bli'K
country trade. Correspondence Invited! K
J. E. Cosprlff, Pres E. W. Wilson, Cashli fp-c-

OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH ' u

COMMERCIAL
NATIONAL BANKjK

J. J. Daly, W. P. Noble.
A. M. Poabody, Ass't Cashvflft cc

WELLS, FARGO & CO. BANil

Salt Lake City. Utah. RICK
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Tho Oidcst and Strongest Bank In UttPfaj-'bl-
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Utah, Idaho and Wyoming
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CAPITAL FULLY PAID. :200,CO0.M.

WALKER BROTHER
Bankers, phte

SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH. JUSToj
Established ISM. Incorporated lHlEitate

Trunsact a General Banking Buslncsiffls.
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR REN'TppT

DESERET NATIONAL BANK,

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY. I
j J0 ha

Salt Lake City. Utah. : J?
Capital, S500,000. Surplus, ?250,0lg
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tm
H. S. YOUNG. E. S. H t
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"
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NATIONAL BANK OF
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